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T H E CHESTER NEWS
EXCURSIONS IN.THOUGHT.

ID (^\\Mreu JjjO
*5\\ere are fauv TtvevcaxvWVe es\a.\>YvsWen\s u i
C.\\es\er voVio pa^asave. $&,000 V&-taxeseac\v
vjeav, oo\vvc\v §oes \o \\\e sc\\oo\sVtvC.\ves\ev.

"ihese merchants, along with the others, are aiding materially in educating your children. Mail
•order houses and out-of-town merchants pay
nothing toward the education of the Chester children.
W h o Deserved Your Patronage?

CAUSING BIG LOSSES
Enormous Stocks of "Commoditiei
Piling Up While Export Orders Co
by the Boerd. Vast Stores of Cpt- ton and Grain Held Back—Corporations Their O ^ n Bankers.
•New York—There qre more purchasing agents and'buyers in New
York City today than at any time
since the close of the wsr.^but surplus commodities are accumulating
. at" a tremendous rate and weekly
losscs.-on oxpJrt order* are running
into' millions, -according to a statement issued yesterday by the For- eign -Trade Financing Corporation of
- 60 Broadwa/
This situation is alleged to .be due
.to die failure of international credit
i
machinery". T i e Foreign Trade Financing Corporation is now being
organized under the Edge act
to
promote the country's 'foreign trade'.
Saying that the situation, existing
in New York today.is without parallel iii.the minds of New York business men, the statement continues:
"Several million tales of cotton
are now stored at various points in
\ •
the South, held up by lack'of ade- TAX COMMISSION
" j ? 1 * quate credit machinery to finance
j<AMES FIELD MEN
' their
to buyers abroad.
"Surplus supplifcsof l^rain,' to the Plans to Keep Stock at 42 Per Cent.
' •,
' ,extent of several hundred millions of'
&X?
Jjushels above this country's normal . Columbia: March 16.—W. F Mose'
need, are stored a t primary points ley'of Columbia and H G Heyward
'V* ' " throughout the Middle-West, held up of Hardeeville were yesterday appointed field agents of Uie South
for'Similar reasons.
.. "In the absence of adequate cred- Carolina .tax commission, these two
it. facilities, due to the'fact that coifi- additional meji being allowed by the
, imorcial banks heve,extend«a thtfr last general assembly. The commis;
, > lending resources to the limit ~of sion .'held a consultation hure and
prudence, certain large corporations named Mr. Mostly and Mr. HeywSrd.
Mr. Mosely wis formerly with the
.are pre paring-to finance their own
Columbii postoffice, but more recentbusiness. '
'
"In one Middle Western State ly w i s with the internal revenue demanufacturers are faefng a loss Of partment as a, deputy collector Mr
•v. • twenty million dollars iri current ex- Hcywsj-d is an experience'^ "man in
. port orders from Southeastern
Eu- tax mattera and the •.commission expoctI good results from the two new
rope alone.
V j - ' - — - . " A K canvass of banks In Hie finan- agenu'.; BOth men will begin (heir
eUfliliatrict, made for the purpose of duties today and they will be sent to
toedding light on the'possfbilitles of Charleston to assist-the .other agents
immediate btndnus. abroad, revealed in checking up property In that city.
The comraisfion will maintain "the
the fact that there is a strong
demand for credits running from six same basis of taxation as was I n efy

months to a'year by responsible }>usiT
ness. interests In Japan, Germany,
_
Denmark, Finland, the B a t o n s .
- ; T - . South Africa, Italy,' Australia and
i _ . . t h e repnbHtt.of Sonar America;
•'
"These credits are sought ..to' finance purchases of America's foodsHUTs -siid taw materials,
standard
articles of manufacture,'and. In addi-

BIC ISSUE OF BONOS
INCREASED PASSENGER FARES.
FOR SUMTER COUNTY
- Intrastate passenger /are on .all
railroads in South'Cnrolina^will be
increased to conform with thc"interstate charges, fixed by, the interstate
commerce -eomipission, the charge to
be cffectiveNUarch 10, according to
tariffs filed by the various railroads
with the* st.lit1 railroad commission.
Attorney General Sam W. Wolfe is
now awaiting a hearing before Ju^ge
H. A. M* Smitft in Charleston
on
injunction proceedings to prevent the
.enforcement of the interstate commerce commission's ' order under
w hich the railroads 'of the state arc
making the. increase. The hearing has
been set tentatively for March 16,
the date when the railroads^ will put
the "increased charges into effect.
The change will raise- the passenger fares oh intrastate travel from
thfee cents' per mile, as now fixed
by state law to 3.6 . cents per mile.
K^oe baggagd will be limited to 150
.pounds instead of the 200 pounds, al- •
lowed by the state regulations, while
conductors will be authorized to collect a 15/centa penalty in addition to
the reg^nr fare charges on all tickets sold on trains. The onjy freight
rates affected by the change will -be
the* switching charges, which will be
increased to 2.50 *per car.
FIND DEAD

BABY

IN M'CORMICK WE LI.

EdgefieUi -.DUpoiei of

Lot fc

Edgefield, March 16.—At a meeting of the county board of commlssionerj today sealed bids were^opened for tbf f100,000 of bonds to be
issued by Edgefield, county to retire
the past indebtedness of the. county.
"Of the seven bids submitted that of
Hlllsman & Co. of"Atlanta was the
most f a v r ^ b l e . The bid was around97 f o + t h e bonds which wiir net (he
county about JSinOOO, the company
making the successful bid to psy all
fees and other ..ekpenses incident to
tho sale and issuing of the 'bonds.
Considering the present financisl
'situation, this Is considered a splendsTsale. of the bonds, wheh are to
be»* S p e r ^ o o t . Interest

-Body Found in River.
Hawlcinsville, Co.. March 15.—The
\ody- of J. D. Gardner was found in
(the Ocmulgee riv«r near here today.
Dolphin Bradley *nd Frank Slimmer,
other members of a fiahin|» psrty
: I that.left here Saturday, are believed.
| to have been.drownejl.
' \ .
Scores., of families left their homes
in Bilbao, Spain, taking their furniture and live stock with them when
'a--steamer'with one hundred tons of
dynamite on board stranded off the
toVn. Notwithstanding dibe high wages offered, laborers 'were afraid to
go aboard the vessel and i t waa necessary to summon workmen from an
oxploelve factor# t o briifg the dyna-

Jury For Second W*«WI WOODROW W I L S O *
*
spends »otne P^ft of
every
,
,
, „
G E T S NEEDED REST Wilson
1
, Second w « k jurors »s follows .
_
day dictating to a stenographer a t wer® drawn Wednesday:
President. H . . ' Only O n . '
For-.r
tempting to dispose of a very heavy
A. H , Wherry, J r
R K Caasels
for HI.
Worr,—Fiodta, n . . .
correspondence
and with Mrs. Wilson
P A Grant
J E Love
..
i
J S H Caldi-.-ll
D P Atkinson
frequently takes motor drives i a the
C 0 Guy
'
J Lyles Kec
Washington, March 11.—Woodrow t |afternbon. j ; . _
J H Lee
W J Gaston 1 Wilson rounded out the first week of
J A On
Ambrose A Grant his retirement t o private life tonight i
NOTICE.
J D Spence
R A Stevenson I with a private, dinner at which B. M.
For Saje—Several thousand yellow F D Hoopaugh
S S A6ell Baruch of New York and Norman
All persons ndelbted t o the estate
second sheets, at a bargain. Cheater J Fraxer Hardin
J H W a d e l H . Davis, former und^r secretary of of Mrs. C. M. Pryor, deceased, will
A J Hellman .
J E Conley j state, who has been retained in the please make settlement with t£e unJohn W Oibnon ft" A Y Kennedy I Harding administration « s the'. Amerdersigned.
'Phone 18, Chaster Machine and J- D Mobley
J E Nichols k a n members of the international
All persons holding claims i»gmi«st
Lumber Company, for your coal re- W F Burdell
Adam S Prcsslcy economic conference, were guesta. lt
quirements. Have an exceptional
"
"
J 1 Lee was said to be Mr. Wilson's i n t i n - said .estate will present same duly
h i f h grade domestic block coal that W B Vaughn
J G Knox tlon to keep in touch with men ajnd verified, to the undersigned. B claims
we can teco*„aiend highly.
J P Hollis u(fairs. Both Mr. Baruch and I ( r .
W Hope Carter
are not presented withtn twelve (12)
J J Peay Davis Were among Mr. Wilson's ad1 M Rodman
months-this notice will be pliided in
i i Haii i , vise™ in drawing the economic secFor Sale—At a bargain,
Ford C L Bagley
bar of payment of same.
' tiona of t h e ' t r e a t y of Versailles.
touring ear. See it at-Wherry's Ga•*
^
The former president, it id said, Is
*ag#.
M. L. MARION,
Black rabbit f u r , shaved down t o n o w f u ] | y established in his
new
E. 0 . STEINBAC*.
the regulation f u r length, is made, up home and has suffered no sctb;c'« in
Free Daring the month of
R. H . Mc^ADDEN,
into imitation seal skin garments, ac- health. Hi* principal househilil i<t—MCCHII'S Magazine for one
R. A. OLIPHANT.
with a cash purchase of $15 o
cording to a rabbit fancier of Arva- ficulty, his friends report, h a s been

WANT AD COLUMN

The S. M. Jones Co.

:

da, Colorado.

4-11-18.

to find room in his new home for his

.

W . A r . As n-jar t.
tube end air as / o u
phone. Call Carolina
sory Corporation.
, For Service—Registered Guernsey and Holstein stock. Apply to
Johnnie Wells, a t Pryor Hospital
Dairy F a r m .

5\ve Owe

Rose Comb Browa Leghorn eggs
for sale. Eggs from Kulp's 256 egg
strain of Rose Comb Brown Leghorns for sale, (1.50 for eittlng of
13. Egga are exceptionally large'and
fertile. T. !>. Leitner, Chester, S. C—
•T-flt-

T>r&ma.W.c Se-wsaWoxv

\Vv\s

•&fte MOST WONDERFUL PLAYw AMERICA'
by Game V. HOBART

6 i k

. Fertiliser—Have in
warehouse
good supply Kaiptt'16 per cent acid,
Cotton seed meal, Nitrate Soda 8-3-3,
Guano and other goods at close prices. See me for prices on car lots. W.
C White.

STRAIGHT S E A S O N ^ J J ^ ^ .
OFSUCCESS

IO BIO SCENES

SENT TO OTEE1

Unless an agreement is reached
meantime, it is the French purpose
t h a t on May 1 the Reparations Commission shall notify Germany that
the reparations liill is- 400 bi 11 io/i
- gold marks, lQO-hlllion, more than
the Paris pan called for.- What the
Allies will do to. collect, if Germany
'remains stubborn is.a story.yet-to be

Our stock of. BASE BALiL GOODS
has arrived-and we aie now prepared
to furnish yofnany Item in this class
of goods, ancT^afc - reasonable prices.
Our line is complete and quality best.
See us Before You Buy Any
-Sporting Goods.

The'tangelo.is a new fruit, a cross"
between tS«i tangerine.and the grapef r u i t , and is more tender than either. 'Hie United.. States .Department
of Agriculture states there Is little
or no tendency for the juice of the
tangelo to squirt.when the spoon, is
'inserted.

Arrived Today!
New5uits,
New Dresses, .
• ."
New Scotcb: Ginghcim,
New Satin Pumps,
New Suede Pumps,
POPULAR PRICES

The following letter of app*cci»tion was' received upon Receipt of
the boxes, etc., by 'the boys at Oteen:
Those contributing cakes w e r e :
*• Mesdames E P.Calhoun, 'D D Perry, S H Jackson. R R Moffat, H S
Adams, Robt.*C L o v \
J
Money contributed for potato
chips; Mesdsmes M 'R Chirk. <2.10;
L E Browh, 11.10; C C E d w a r t s 60c;
J L Williams 50c; J P Young, 50c;
J G White 3 5 c ; T M Douglas 50c;
W E Anderson $1.00; H t S Adams,
$1.00.
•
V
'
Oteen, N. C.'
\
February >0, 1 9 2 ^
Mrs. R. C Love, ,
Chester,.S. C.
My dear Mrs. Love:
On behalf of the boys of Ward
T-3. I wish to extend, through you.
t o the ladies of Chester our heartfelf
thanks for the wonderfuLpresenn/ou
sent us on St." Valentine's DstfV
The cakes arrived in goodicondition also the potato chips and the
way the boys enjoyed the " f e a s t "
you would think we were a gang of
wood choppers instead of run-down
consumptives.
.It .seem*'we nevej_'have opportunity t o say anything except "ThaiAs.
Thanks", for you are always so good
to us. However, wc would like to be*
come better acquainted wjth-ymi all,
and wish you would com^ tojtfsit us.
"Allow- me to thank you. all. again
for your kindness, and remain your
1
sincere f r i e n d , '
Clark. W. Fr'ancy. X .

BIGGER ANDBETTIR THIS YEAR: THAN EVER BEFORE^
The greatest Moral Lesson ever devised in the
form of a Brilliant Entertainment, in 10 big scenes
with Music, Comedy, Songs, Dances, Laughter
Pathos. The New York Company of 40 People,
Pretty Girls. Endorsed,by the clergy of AllCreeds
and Denominations.

•hie need of a new High school Auditorium was a pain made a f u t e by
the inadequacy of the present makes h i f t - I s s e a t all the pupils and visitors who were present, to h e a r J h c
girls . speak in their preliminary" contest. The audience was -keenly' - interested in the outcome and the Contesting girls took part with an eagerness'which'bespeaks their desire' to
maintain t h e previous high| standard
of the school.
The teachers had a difficult task
in making the full selection of the
seven girls who-are t o be in
the
second' preliminary. Thoae who did
not win in the contest were, by no
means thereby judged unfit, f o r let
H be understood, every one of the
seventeen girls who participated ac-,
quitted herself wel). Supt. Brockman
expressed himself enthusiastically
concerning the uniform good work
of each and all of the girls individually. He is much pleased wtthl the
strong interest manifested by the
girls of the lower grades. Attention
has already been called t o the part
the eighth grade bojrs played In the
.boy's contest. T h e High Sthool Fac_-_
uky Is gratified a t t h e ' r e s u l t s lanf
are unanimotls in the opinion that'
Chester is going to be strongly represented next year a s well a s this.
The ftllowjng girls were selected
to take p a r t in the second' preliminary: Ethel An® McLure, Sarah Nell
Chick. Jessie McFadden, Alice Mae
Craig, Mary BeriMy, Lucile Collins
and Kate Betta.
ltust-free." steel has bean produced
by a Norwegian electrochemical
co^ipany. It is claimed t h a t jthe steel
doM not rust and that most "acids do
-not affect it. It is also claimed t h a t it

Important N o t i c e to our Customers:

Current Cut Off
For the next few Sundays from 8:30 A. M. to
12:00 M., and from 2:00 P. jH. to 5:00 P. M.

Owing

to somf very .peeessaru

manufacturing
time, current
'during

the

jilease-

take

plants,

repairs'

local
other

toill be "cut off for the next few
hours

accordingly.''

at

which can be done at .no

notice

above warned.
and
t

Suxtfuyt

Housekeepers

make 'their

will

arrangements

.

Southern Public Dtilities Company
Y
t | | .

Chester, Sooth Carolina
P.- S.—ft

r a i n i n g C u r r e n t w i l l ,'no't.be c u t o f f .

"EXPERIENCE" | 4 COMING.

C. * N.W TRAIN BITS. AUTO.

"Experience," which will be seen
at the Chester Opera Haute, on Saturday night, March 26th, la 'a great
play—it is a wonderful moral lesson
and ia a show which should be largely patronized by Cbyster people.
Without any exaggeration this
"show, la entirely too large an affair
to visK • town the' aize of Chester
and If the entire Opera house is full
the show Will leave Chester without
hiving secured enough money
tj
Dr. Frank Crane used two columns
in the New -York Globe to describe
and praise tho play, and Rev. Thomas
B. Gregory, in a column editorial in
the New York American said:
* "If I were a rich man, I'd buy Experience,' and' aee that it was feiven
in every city and towp in our bo.loved country. . 1 saw Experience
months ago; but there ia a lure about
the wonderful allegory, ajjd last
evening,! found myself watching it
afeuin with the old interest and satisfaction. JUrfm going to say right
here" that in many respects Experience is the most wonderful> as It is
certainly One of the noblest and most
' ennobling and uplifting plays I ever
witnessed. U grips you and
holds
you, and from atarj to finish makes
you feel that there is something pure
in life."
There are • twenty-seven different
people- who actually take part in the
show on the stage. The company carries forty people, but as above stated
twenty-seven of them actually take
part in.the.performance. This'ia one
of the largest casta ever brought to
Chester; There are ten scenes during
the show, during which time you
will see Love, Hope, Youth, Ambition, /.Experience, Pleasure. Opportunity, Excitement, Travel, \ Song,
I Sport, Fashion,"Style, Frivolity, Con• ceit, Snob, .Beauty, Deceit, Slander,
• Wealth.
Intoxica^^i,
Ambition,
Pride, Passion, C a r S ® , Thoughtless,
Caution;' and numerous other parts
port/ayed.
The management- of. the local
theat#^ guarantees this attraction
and abates that if any one attends
thin great show and is dissatisfied
witlj rt. they may call at the box office before the finish of the first
act or immediately after it and their
price of admissioiKwill be returned
without any . question* being asked.

Juring t h e M o n t h ox M a
One Yew's Subscription to

McCall's Magazine
With a Cash Purchase of $15.00 or Oyer

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

A report was circulated on
the
streets of Cheater,jrea{erday morning
that the northbound Carolina &
North-Western Railway passenger
train had struck. an automobile in
the town of -York, containing a number of young ladles and that three
or four of them had been killed outright.
However, an investigation revealed that an automobile had
been
struck as above mentiorfrd, but no
one had been killed, although Miss
Ella Neely, one of the moat popular
teachers in the Yolk •schools,
had
both legs broken anc^ three ribs frac-

Rev'^J. B. Traywi^V will preach at
the' First Baptist church Sunday
morning at 11:16 o'clock. No service
at night. Sunday School and B. 1".
P' U at the usual hours.
Mr. James Lindsay, who lives a^
Orr's station, had the misfortune
thjj morning about 7 o'clock of losing a building which contained 15
bales of cottop, some com and other
farm products. Insurance was carried only on the building to
the
amount of $2j>0.

tured, and was otherwise injured. \
. In the Paige automobile with Mis*
Neely was Miss Mary WilliaAis, also
» teachei'ln the York schools, -who
was at the wheel, and five pupils of
thc'adiool*. Prances Williams, Julia,
Ruth, Hazfl and Eleanor Pjcxico.
Miss Willioms suffered a slight scalp
wound. The teachers and pupils Were
enroutc to-the school whea-the accident Bccurrl'd at the crossing dn Liberty street, within a few feet of the
York station. Conductor H. S Rosa
and Enginecr'K. E. l.ynn, both^_ of
Chester, w<WTin charge of the train
at the time of the accident.
cured for the injured and the officials of the.railway company, in Chester, sent Dr. R. E-Abell,' chief jurgopn of t!io railway, and* trained
nurses,- to York to .render aid
to
those injured.
Miss. Neely - was
i; . .v beon

brought tp the Chester Sanatorium
yesterday: afternoon on the
sauthftoiifcd- train but a message . from
York 'stated that her condition 'ha<t
become so grave that the trip could
pot be made. Miss Williams U a
daughter of former Probate Judge.. R Williams, of York.
The other occupants of the car
vere shaken up but not injured. It
s stated that the car was carried
ome distance up the track and was
oulpletely demolished.
Special—Ladies' spring coats, valla up to $ffO,'only $10 while, they
It' The S. M. Jonea <o.Jog teams will: be furniahed mi
ftoyed by th'f Edison Company
--Sierras of Southern Californ
in* the winter months when th<
cuiuoff froifl the outside save I

Beautiful Pumps, in Black and TTan,
with Baby Louis and Military
heels,; also in full Lpuis heels. Also
Suede and Satins.
We are daily expecting our Suede
Puqjps. Watch our Window.

B

At CLOUD'S

Only TEN Days Till Easter
BUY YOUR EASTER WANTS FROM US.
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
- s N E W LOW SHOES.
- E. P. Reid's fine oxfords in brown
and black, 5-cye lace, in both tho
.plain and broquc effect. AlLwidth*.
Also the latest things in satin pumps
and dress kid with strips.
Also
All'widths.
i black and brown spede.
AH sizes! "Let us f i t your feet.
Edwin Smith shoes for tho
womaA who wants nice oxfords, . at
low prices. A number of shoes in tho
wanted styles. Ask. to see these low

Presidents and Donald Bussell, president of the local Hi-Y responded.'
A f t e r the banquet Mr. C. B Loomls,
of Atlanti delivered an atldresa living a history of the Hi-Y Club movement and told us of its possibilities
j n the future. Mr. Well, local aeerefiwy varied the program with songs
given by the boys' glee clu*. Everybody had a good t l m a j u i d it waa
with regrets t h a f w e prfrted.
FT— During T h . month of March
one year's subscription to McCall's
Magaxioe with a cash purchase
of
(15.or oVer. The S. M. Jonea Co.
Aft interesting, and hard fought
basketball game waa played .by the
girls of Foote atr«et and Dora Jones
schools this w h e t which resulted jn
" • score of l B t o ' l f t n favor of Foote
street. • Those taking part In the
games were 4s f o l l o w s F o o t e .street;
guret Dawson,'Kathrilje Danbar. Ru'hy Myers and- Cornelia -Grant. Dora.
Jones: M a r y B.• Davidson, Majtha
Kirkpatrick, Katherlne .Robliwon,
Marguerite Crowsoii, qhri^ine Pre»l e j j w d Cloreath Lee.
'•
. .In, all probability the crimifiil- <nd
o f the Chester county spring term 3f
court will consume two weeks. A
numbrr ara to he,tried, and there

COATS AND SUITS!
Very fine showing of the new
things in ladie'sLjrtiits. All beautifully made in a variety <tf pretty styles.
Some are elaborate for the younger
set and some are semi-conservative
for the. people who want suits that
are plain and good for more than

LOW SHOES FOR MEN.

TODAY

"Thompson Bros." fine shoes for 4
men. Theso are the laat word in
style and are guaranteed to givelabsolutely satisfactory wear. We havo
the right styles at the right prices.
Ask to see them.

v;

Oliv. Th6ma>, T b . Broadway Bo*uty In
,
"FOOTLIGHTS AND SHADOWS"
'Original in plot—marvelous in ita -beauty—uhce.ualed in dranatic suspense and . \ \ "
'ROARING LIONS ON PARADE"—^ Fox Sun.hna coo-«l r
,

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
Young man, you wan^ a* new
spring suit for Easter, <fbn't yon?
Not oftl Suits at reduced prices, but
new suits at loVr prices. Let us s c n £
.you. :PricM reasonable.
RT CORSETS.

SATURDAY

j- s Thinkwf it,' once again you can
get a dandy new organdy, vollft' or
lawn waist, well made, with plenty of
style for the old price.' Ask to see
them a t 1 - - . . .
. . . -tl-00

Eddi. Polo I . "THE VANISHING DACdER NO. I«" TKa ..rial
anOqaallW.
And Cbarli. Chaplin in "ONE A M." A . c r u r a IK . . . r y foot of
•filai. Al.o Hoot Gibson ia "FIGHTINGJURY" T h . sun win and
MUTT and JEFF COMEDY"

in front lace Cofwtin stock, and we can
ie . new models. W . fit
Also Thompson's gloye-flttl'ng cordis .in iboth front ancl hack lace at

NEW SILK DJUSSES.
We are doing'a dandy silk dress
busiriesk,. and there-is a good reason.
yja are showing a big line of the new
and wanted . styles and colors
at
^prices that our trade are unanimous
in- saying are not only in keeping'
with* present Conditions; but ore
considerably lower than most places.
Prices from $15.75 .to 29.50 . Ask
to*see the-silk dresses.
NEW CURTAIN GOODS.
Beautiful assortment of light'
weight colored draperies in all the
.season's prettiest styles an'd colors.
,Wc especially want to call yfiilr a t -tentfcm Uv.a pajticulariy attractive •
line of these goods, at a yard — 5 0 c
"Also a very, attractive, lino of cretonnes at
i...SSe and 50c
MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
The famous "Wilson Bros." make.
Hiey fit, they wear^ and are reason. able in price! '/
7
Union suits ft'
$1.25 «nd $1.50 j
Separate garments -.75c and $1.00'
I

1. m.rchattdiae at the right
wo have It,, and will appreciopportunity. to serve you.

Cloud C
Inc.

1

C'hORB
YOUNO
| FELLER.

EARLY

cuevmi

y o u e>RH.
WONDERFUL

liia/? ^ a f a i w 7V<I4W • * •
' LEGITIMATE business looks for-steady •
'returns. The thoughtful business m a n '
forms a banking connection with an hon-i
arable, capable institutions such a» this
bank, and avails hifhsfelf of the service of
its various departments. .
*'

YOUTH »S LURED OM
BY pEflUiy"WHILE:
"'E^PERIEMCE"

CALMLY WATCHES

Some of the Characters in the-Modem Morality Play

SERVICE and COURTESY'

At the Opera. House Saturday, M a r c h 2 6 t h .
REMOVAL OF LAW OFFICES.
On March' 1st my l»w offices shall
bo moved to-those formerly occupied- by Messrs. Glenn & Glenn,
above Hough's Jewelry Store, facing
the Public Square in the city of ChesWIIJ'UM a pump and lose your
temper? Call Carolina Motor & At
cessory Corporation for FREE AIR.

SAMUEL E. McFADDEN.
Cljester, S. C., Feb. 26i 1921.
ei-til 4rl.

Beautiful H o m e s at Reasonable Costs
Plan Your Future Hotne

Now Is the time toiiave plans drawn for your
. future home. /Lumber, bricfc" and labor are
normal and ydu can build a home for near
half th<Tcost of one year ago.
SEE:—

do you fear most? Thfe
competition from a store'
which advertises, or 'the
other kind?

We wish to announce to;our friends and •<§
customers that we have at their
disposal-a g
SERVICE CAR that-will give:to them-genuine service such as they have never be-' x
fore had the privilege of enjoying. Our <&
Monroe Special is equipped With a com- @
pressed air tank capable of bringing •$<$ §>
your very door'300 pounds of pressure per. j »
square inch in addition to compartments <. >
fofcService Batteries. •
'
]
This kind of service has been made posr 1
sible by our customers, and we wish to ]
thank them heartily for past favofs. As- /
suring them that we have the most modern «
and up-to-date Service possible, and that \
the Service will be given you with Courte- "<
Sy by those capable and,efficient.
• ]

CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY
CORPORATION

J^ewspapen advertising—
regular advertising—is a
vital part of the sales eff o r t ^ aggressive. opti-

Subscribe to the
ore Court in Adoption Ca»e;
'Anderson, ^ul^ch •. 15.—Admiral
' Newton. A. MtCully willAe here
'Thursday to go^CMe~3tf
present
•court in the matter of the adoption
of the seven RuWian children.-Judcy
^Riomaa Seasc gave an-order today /a
'"follows: .
- \"
' •
: ^VjOn motion of petitioner* attorj i « n s it: la ordered: tha^ <his matter
H referred to .this probate judge as
'cpscial rtferee to take the testimony
'1 and report (he same to the 'court, together with his conclusion of fact,
, with leave to import any special' matters."
'• Tb* children will havo ja be-in the
.Mate when the final proceedings afe
;fcj]d, which wiU.probobly be (n the
•May term of court. Then the Russian
children will cease to be Russians,
land be full South' Carolinians,-' and
'Jkitdersonians, and their surname "will
b e legally McCully. Admiral Jlct; ^ully was delighted wjvjn he found
aobool in -Washington taught "by a
'Booth Carolinian "to which'he could
antrOat -the three.youngest children,
• the teacher is MiaS~TfrcGowan, niece
s of,Admiral SaipVMcGowjii.
j

feAEar, Npse,

Threat

E y e s .• _Te»ted
G U s s e s Fitted
imcrcxal B a n k B i d *

STOMACH TROHBLE

Mr. Marlon Hofcomb, of-Nancy, Ky_6jys; '"For quit#
a long while I suffered Willi storocOrbuble. I would
have pains, and a heavy feeling aftcj.my meals, a most
disagre«£ble taste in my mouth. If I ate -anything with
butter; Oil or grease, 1 would spit It up. I betan to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets,- bpt
after a course ofJHese, I would be constipated. It Just
see pied lo tear my stomach all up. I found they wtt»
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

. THEDFORD'S .

recommended very highly, so began to use It It cured
mj. I keep It In the house all the (line. It-1$ the best
liver medicine made. I do not have-slck headache or.
etomaoti trouble. -any.more." • Black-Draught acts on.
the jaded livjr.and helps it.to do its important work ot
throwing out waste materials and poisons-from the. system. ' This medicine .she old be In everf household for
use In time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You wHl feel f r o b tomorrow. Price 25C a package. All druggists.
O N E 'CK^T A D O S S

J

„„

DO IT NOW!

SUMMER TIME IS AUTO TIME
The summer months will soon be
here and\ you will yant your
. automobile to look good.
Don't delay'it—have "it painted now.
It-is-cheaper to paint it than to
let it rust. Prices Very reasonable.'

Adv«rtu!6( is like food. It makes
:i

bu.in... trow. And NEWSPAPER
•
»i
advertising U tho roast boof of advertising meditflBI.

